
fcOCAl* NEVI^S
Dixie ifi New Ihvht*.

,jvl»* I .a n«l n in Hie Inm I of nMluu
ri'lils |K not HO ri*t&g,

l.«Mik away, look away?
l-'liif old tlinen In. Dixie!

of rorn and tforgkuui 'Iawhom,

?jp. n ftiMenlnj,' on de Krawqp,
l/«M.k away, hooray £ j! I
Fllir old timet) III nfXiH'

I '»i<l .vmiis ami l>Ur fat 'iiohhuiu.
i"iJk fl,"u and 'HIoknoid,'
Look away, hooray!
Kim- old t lines In 1 >lxf«* !

CimkI times maker* yo' linger* tlnulu,

(bltery i«>« kr( *ot a Jingle,
l.«K»k away, hooray!
Mim- olil timer* In OljcleW,, <k ,

.Dalton.Oa., Citleen.

Another Version.
Dixit* Land meets overy liml, .

kVst'll (lit* cotton mid the seed,
Look II way, look nwa.V !
Fine old tluuHi In Dixie I

Women drt'ssln" tine and tiller,
ftllliins' fnet's shine and shiner,

I.ook away, look a»'a>' !.
Fine old tinier In Dixie.'

p,»l» has lioii^'lit a otiKhtnioblle,
tpd li«' slims a kikmI time spiel,

1,00k away, look uway J
Fine old times in Dixie!

prolil's here se<js liquor's ond,
low u«t money we cannot N]>en'

in.v old times in Dixie!
I I.ook away, look away !"

K\VIN(> t'M'B
k'KUNKSDAV
Mtss Rimini VMoijIkup wan hostVM#

) the junior sowing rlnb on W(»<tiieH-

iy afternoon. The member* are Mi«n-
j Clara ('un ion, Hobecea DeLoach.
gut* Susie Halle, Hlietta
leath, Mil iv Klrkland, Willie Bellp
lackey. Ho|>o Savage, Marie g{ianuoit*
grata Stmlman. Knuna Vtllepflffue, ami
led Watkin*. Dainty refreshments.
|i»re served l»\ the hostess.

IRS. WATKINS
IOSTESS
The Woman's missionary society of

u? Baptist church met Monday after*
owi with Mrs. \V. It. Watklns. The
leetiiu: was largely attended and very
njojahle. Aii interesting program was

resented.

lUUBSDAY
IOCIAL CLI'B
The Thursday morning flub was

hariuiiiffly entertained by Mrs. F. H.
Sanling. The members were busily
'Dgageti i» making Christmas presents.
Phe hostess served a tempting luncheon
t 1 d'cllK'k. ' *

THE Dl'PLICATE
MOTION CLL'U. 'y-TT
Another card cluh was organized on

Tuesday afternoon. with a
bership of eltrht. and it it to be known
as the implicate Auction ^Jlub. The
first hostess was Mrs. Helton ltoykin
who entertained most tie lightfully. The
meeting will be held on Tuesday after¬
noon of each week, and at the end of
a series of eiiriit iraines a score prize
will t>e awarded. The members arc
Mt?siiiiito'- l*eit«m H«»ykin. I). A. Hoykin,
John Cantey. J0U11 t'orhett. Jii'Uttoii de-
Uiach. Win. Kim:. Uiwrenee Kirkland.
Paul Villepijrue. x

DELEGATES TO
D. A. K. CONVENTION

Mrs. W. S. Burnett and Miss Louise
Nettles 11 (fended tlu- I ». A. It. <V>n voli¬
tion in Johnston as delegatea from ho
Hotikirk Ililf chapter. The invitation
pxteuried by them in behalf of their
rhapter and the city of Camden to that
itetin^ulshcd hotly <»f w<m»eh-h> meflt"
n Camden next year was received with
ipplanse and enthusiastically accepted.
illSvS CtRTISS
X)MPLIMENTKl)
In compliment t > .Miss .1 Ctfttio i^uiS

is*, of Pnxville. who was a guest lust:
taek of Mrs. s ('. Zemp, her hoxtew
jWertilneil most pleasantly on MondayIfternoon. Too .itTair was given at
pe honic of Mrs Zonip's sinter .Mrs.
L B. Itudilln. The attractive little cot-
ife on Chest mil Sf root was prettily
eeorntwl with forns and llowern. I)ain-

r refreshments wore served at the
^ "f the afternoon.

PROG RAM
Today, Friday, Nov. 24
Jesse I,. I*askey Presentfl

Fannv Ward in"EXtH PEARL A TEAR"Also the Greatest of All Sesialsthe shielding shadow,
Saturday. Nov. 25.The Million Dollar Comedian

(Charlie Chaplin in"THE PAWNSHOP'The Newest Mutual. ^Also DeWolf Hopper in"CASEY AT THE BAT* }*-vA Fine Arts Coinody-DffMMk; "

Monday, Nov. 27. -yiUlara Fox Pn»**>nt* the BCftutlfulTalwted Actress Virginia Pearson
THE TORTURED HEA*T" 1""® Beautiful Camden, her homes,Business *Honses and

Id Pictures.

L Tuesday, Nov. 28.Tl* Pallas Pictures CorporationPresents I matin Farnum in"The Parson of Pannameflt."!«ith»»ut a doubt Dustln Farnum^r Greatest Triumph.
Wednesday, Nov. 29.Thomas H. Ince Presents ^Charlw Ray In"THE DESERTER.**Also Fay Tlneher i> «Keystone Comedy -

"Ul'NDRV ur
Coming.Theda Bara inUn<Ur Two FIm*-" H

BOWMA> DKAK
.^

Snmter Girl m! Kurni'1
- t lWiX.1 VlaiT

Sumter, Nov. Jl..A preiiy Immv
wedding, soleiunlaed at the home «.f
the bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. w
A. Bowman in this clt.v thbi afternoon,
was that of Miss Adelle Kennedy How-
man and Dr. Henry Deas, »>f rharlcs-
ton, the ceremony iwlng |M>rformcd at
5 :ftO o'cWiok by Uev. Father N A Mm
phy, of St. Anna's Catholic rhm-ch.
assisted by the Uev. ^Vllliatn Way, of
Grace Episcopal Church, Charleston in
the proKctu*e of a number of relatives
and friend* of the contracting parties
and tlmlr families.
There were few attendants. Miss!

Mollis ltowmau, a sister of (lie bride,
was Her maid of honor, and Mr, I,. 11.
'Deas of Sumter, a brother of the
groom, \Vas his host man. Little Miss'
Virginia Molse was flower girl and
Munter Donovan Harhy was the ringbfliarer. The bride \yas attired in a
How 11 of net over channelise trimmed
with pearls and carried a shower bou¬
quet. . The maid of honor wore light
green, trimmed with yellow and ran ted
yellow chrysanthemums, her dress eor-
res|H>ndlng to the color scheme whleh
had Imh'ii used In the house decora-
tlOIIH.

After the ceremony had been i>er-
forined and the happy couple had re¬
ceived congratulations of their frlemls.
refreshments were served those pres¬
ent. "Mr. and Mrs. Deas left on an
evening train for New York city, where
they will stay> for two weeks before
returning to Sumter, which will be In
time to attend the marriage of one of
the bride's intimate friends.
4 Mrs. Dens' many friends here regret
'exceedingly losing her from Sumter,
hut wish much happiness for her In
her Charleston home, where Dr. l>eas

I la a young physician. Her beauty and
; clmi'intng jfersonality have made her a

general favorite here, where she will
be much it^sed.

Dr. Deas was born and reared in
Camden, being a son of the late James
Dean, and. is well remembered in Cam¬
den.

SOCIETY WITH >

MRS RHAME
With Mrs. Boykin lihamc the Young

Women's Church society of the Lyttle-
ton Street Methodist church had a
most delightfol meeting on Monday af¬
ternoon. After business a social hour
was much enjoyed, the hostess serving
da Inty refreshments.

WEDNESDAY
ltRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. D. A. Boykin entertained he
Wednesday morning bridge Club most
pleasantly thin w»»ek. The club was
re-organbsed for the winter series af¬
ter the summer months, with the
same members. Refreshments were
served at the contusion of .thu gaim**.

MAIDS AND MATRONS
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. 10. II.^Kerrlsou entertained the

Maids and Matrons bridge club Thurs¬
day afternoon at the home of her moth¬
er, Mrs. (J. II. Lenoir. Quite an in¬
teresting round of games were played
after which light refreshments were
served.

To Recent Bride.
An event of the past week was the

large afternoon reception given by Mrs.
I). It. DeSaussure on Wednesday after¬
noon from .'1 to fi o'clock In honor of
Mm, Samuel Noble Ilol>erts, who has
recently come to make her home in At¬
lanta.

Yellow and white flowers were used
and the same color scheme was carried
out in all of the appointments of the
tea table.- Mr*. DnSaussure was gowned
in pJum-eolored chilTon and satin. Mrs.
Roberts wore white tulle over blue
satin, with silver lace trimmings, and
Miss Sally DeSaussure. also in the re¬

ceiving line, wore white laee trimmed
In green satin. *

Mi*s. It.'C. DeSanssnre and Mrs. <>.
F. Randeil presided at the punch bowl,
and Mrs. Henry W. Davis served tea.
Little Miss Sarah DeSaussure received
the guests at the door and was lovely
in a dainty pink and white dress. As
Miss Frances Johnson Hoykin, Mrs.
Roberts lias^ made^ many friends OIL
former "visits to lier aunt, Mrs. I>. 1$.
J)eSaussure..Atlanta Journal.

You Are Cordially Invited
To enjoy the benefits of a jhtso ri¬

al chat with a noted beauty special¬
ist from the well known Harmony Toi¬
let Goods laboratories of Boston. If
you are IntereHted in the beautifying
of your Hkiu, and you surely must be,
it is a pleasure for us to afford you
this opportunity from Monday Nov. 27
to Dec. 1 1916. at Zemp & DePass, the
Rexall Store, adv.

"The Parson of Panamint."
This is an actual scene in "The

Parson of Panamint" that cornea to
the Majestic, Tuesday. Nov. 28th. . A
church 1h in flames. Through a i>er-
rect 'holocaust of fire the figure of the
parson appears high up at the belfry
window. Slowly he lowers the strug^
gling, panic-stricken deaeon to safety.
Meanwhile the heat of the burning
structure drives the rescuer to the very
edge of the window and then all ho]ie
Ik lost.the rope has burned through
}ust below the window ledge. rSo per¬
fect is the realism, that, as the parson
driven by the imminent flames launches
himself into space and plunges down,
down, to the street beneath.the spec¬
tator Is froeeh with horror. Thla f»
'hut one of the thrills that permeate
this llvcC rapidly progressing and en-

rly. fascinating screen-drama produc-
by Pallas Pictures for the Para¬

mount Program, featuring Dtixtin Far-
num..Adv.

For Boys of Company M. ,

.Mothers, fathers, wives, sisters and
sweethearts of the boys of Oo. M are

asked to send well cooked turkey or

ham, or the equivalent In sandwiches
or* cranberry sauce to the armory, by
Wednesday,._Nov. 2J)th, not later than
5 p.m. A committee will receive them
ami pack them, and Mr. Will Young
will take them .by auto to Columbia.
Thejgbftle, of Kcrahaw coonty is urg-
ed to Join in this Thanksgiving dinner
to the boys of whom we are so Justly
proud. . H -

Mrs. K. ronTreockow,
^ ~ Mrs. E. J. McLeod,

W. M. Young,
t Committee.

ItKKillT IOR8 AT KVKNINO
1 rillKlwnnf

Now Yiirfcktiv. Ul.. With all the
theatofa In t^
lag fa*hlon|r
charities an<
live with mil

range of colo
ate each and

Mtel Slwvw aw fiver
(«n»rfful.

swing and aoeleiy glv-
entertnlninents for

iicIHh, New York Is a-

and there Is no dearth
of festl v it les ki i« li niton I the beat of
<>l»iH>ituiilih>M> v lew tile l»eutlfully
gowned \> < in! whd gather tit the va-
rlous evcnlntct formances ami enter¬
tainments.

All iiiaiiiie f colors are thrown to
aether in wtl nofuslon at them* gath¬
erings, for Ki ton haa provided a wide

his season. To emwoer-
l of the different colors

and their vans shades would make a

very long ilsudced, ko let us content
ourselves wll*ome of the nn>*t promi¬
nent,* Theat re bright greens, royal
purple, hlneN d reds In different tonea

McCalj.

The Panel iverdress for Evening.
lighter shade of pink and l>l«e, apricot
and malise. aivell as all-white and all;
black, whidiire well represented, as

are the bind iml-whlte comblnations.
As for th( styles, certain dominant

features npiJng to most evening
gowns are dinctively noticeable. The
vogue of the aln, for instance, is very
evident altlurfi all gowns do not car-

ry trains, mie of the material of the
.dress, give tf statcllness and dignity
that have aliys Seen associated with
trains from ilen .days,. Not so, howr
ever, 'the in is of tulle or net, airy
nothings, wi: h are seen on many of
this season's owns. These take on a

very frivolou character. They are just
hits of soft Irapery attached to the
back of the Iress and meant to l»e
thrown overlie arms or neck in the
form of. sear.
A very popar fancy, worthy of note,

is the use of :-y underskirts with even-
I ing frocks, tl underskirt forming part

of the dress. The dress is usually cut
short in fro, giving place to a rich
petticoat ant gradually sloping toward
the back. very elaborate gowns,
iwtticoats ol silver or gold lace are

worn with times. Satins and brocad¬
ed silks eouifned with tulle or silk-
nets also fas 011 some very sumptuous
gowns.
The loosel iltted chemise dress

which has hi'i so highly favored is one

of tin; styles frequently seen for even¬

ing. and equ ly popular are the dress¬
es in MoyenAge style.

In tlieskelli is a very graceful even¬

ing frock tin for quiet simplicity and
real elegance ?an not be surpassed. The
foundation of lace, and the over¬

dress, whiel: hangs in iNinelH at the
front and link, is of chiffon velvet or

satin. A bided girdle with taHseled
ends is worn twice around the waist
Dance frocs are still worn moderate¬

ly short. Em the dresses with trains
are not loiifj though skirts in general,
as every on knows, are longer this
season than ast. «

Mention 111st l>e made of the new

angel sleeves rhich are seen on so many
gowns. Thei' graceful flowing sleeves
all of transpi ent tulle or net. Some of

them reach Imost to the hem of the
skirt while ot ers are a good deal short¬
er, reaching nly as far as the waist¬
line or thirpbout*

KEA1 TRANSFERS.

Helen Sava e to (!. A. (Juignard 1.T3
acres $500.

\V. L. Hla -kinoii to R. C.. Barrett.
1-2 acre and 1 building |200.

Charlie 111* fins to M. J. and li. H.-
I>ane.v 1 lot a

The Bodkc

ed last week,
by the school
ft Cost of *00)00

Caswatt $70.40.IliC,> t l\lt <¦ v,

Walter C. ( inningham to Mrs. L. A.

Johnson 23 a res $460.
Joe Hough ovKershuw Heal Kstate

& Ins. (V>. 1( ) acres $800.
tt-T. T. True dell to H. Y. Sntton, 1

Jot on Chesmq street, $175.
T. Washington negro1UV ." . * wr

school of Coliinbia was formally open-
l. 1 M.«,.The school was erected

board of Columbia, at

"The. Cirl Who Smile*"

There are jnaity reibmle whiH}>er
lugs that Ber l.elgh and Ilaaele Bar-
g*w» are to rinjr to us one of the
daintiest, swcfterft and most tuneful
of musical crosses in Jean Briquet
and Paul Here's ."The fllrl Who
Smiles," whie u was alluring enoungh
to hold the itage of The Ixmgacre
Theatre, New York, for six months.
They are to l^e at Camdc^i Oj>era
IIotfAe, Wednesday evening. Nov. 20th,
and bring witn them a big company
of associate Artists. The -"cast is a

large one, and besides there Is a most
splendidly trailed chrttus of charming
girls whose vocal effort# are far be¬
yond the average, and the entire scenic
embellishments are carried. The mus-
Irfll numbers ore nil oxqnl site, and one

in particular 14 most fetching, "Teach
Me To Smile." adv.]
Three persons -were killed and tyro in¬

jured when a train backed Into an au¬

tomobile party at Fitzgerald, Ga.t Sat¬
urday afternoon.

PERSONAL MENTION !¦
Mr. II. I.. Sehloshurg Npeiu Tuesday

in Charleston.
Mr. J. K. ItiHitiioitt i»f LueUnow was

n visitor hero yettlvrduy, ,

Mr Ii l,. Haxlejb . of Pluewood. w hs

ii visitor here Wednesday.
Mr Harry lllrseh t»f I «anea*ter.

ii short w idle In Camden Monday.
Mr. II !.' Clylntrn. of Kershaw, was

in Camden Thursday on business.
Mr. lillllaiii Haley, of Itethune, «a><

a business \lsltor to Camden Monday.
Messrs. A II and I >. K Huxley of

Itethune were in Camden \Ve<lnesday. !
Miss Willie Watklns has returned

from a visit to relatives In tJreeuvllle. j
Miss Jessie Curtlss, of Pnxville,

siH'iit last week with Mrs. S. C. Kemp.
Mrs. .1, .1. tioodale visited her dautfh

ter Mrs. T. K, Kleteher of Kershaw
hist week.

Miss Mlnnlii Klehardson of Suuiter,
was the guest last week of Mrs. Paul
VllleplKiie

Messrs. J. It. West and J. H. Me-
Ooy were In Klshopvllle Tuesday on
a business trip.

Mrs. Leslie Zenip and Mrs. It. H.
Clarke are attending the I'. 1 >. C.
Convention In Union tills week.

Miss Palsy Yarn, teacher of the lai-
Kotf school, attended the .lodes Otis
wedding at lleaufort Saturday last.

Misses Marie West and Myrtle Me-
Coy ami Messrs. Sain Young and S. 1,.
l'erry made an auto trip to Hishop-
vllle Tuesday.

Mrs. James Ii. (iodshaw and her ehll-
dren s|ient last week with friends In
Camden, returning Monday mornlng.--
Charleston Post.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hurus and Cap¬
tain Moultrie HraUsford attended the
Howman 1 >eas wedding in Sumter
Tuesday evening.'

Mr. ami Mrs. W. It. Kve, Jr.. of
lturtoii are receiving congratulations
on the 1»1 rt It of a little son last week..
Heaufort (Jazette.

Mr. C. C. Brown has recently im¬
proved the Truesdale house on North
Main street and has oi»6ned a first
elass European plan hotel, to he known
«s "The Carolina."

< >110 of the gixxl friends of The
Chronicle called at the oltlee last Sat¬
urday and left $5 with uh to he placed
to his credit on subscription.advanc-
lng his subscription two years.
The many friends of Mrs. Ernest

Zeuip will he pleased to learn that she
is rapidly Improving In health and
will soon he ahle to leave the hospital,
where she Went for a slight operation.

Mr. KuKene N. Beard, lately of Bates-
burg, Is now a meuiber of The Mes¬
senger force. Mr. Heard Is, a moii of
the lute .Sam Beard, who at one time
published the Kershaw (iazette in this

In last week's Chronicle we stated!
that improvements amounting to $300,-
0(H) would he made on tin* Southern Itcll
system in Camden. This was an er-

ror which slipped by the proof read- !
or. Ijt should have heen $30,0(H).

Mrs. S.£B. Hall, of Bethune. lioute
1. wa^ operated on at the Camden Hos¬
pital on Monday for appendicitis. Her
friends throughout the county will be
glad to loam thut she stood the oj>era-
tion well and 4s now doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Schlesenger, of Bishop-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kahn
"of Mayesville, Mrs. Jack Kirk, Atlan¬
ta,, Mr. ^!un Karesh, Kershaw, Mr.
Manus, Brooklyn, X. Y. and Mr. Al¬
ex IUrxch, of Charleston were quests
at the home of Mrs. H. L. Kehloshurg
on ^uilday.
The Cantey School will hold a car¬

nival beginning at 0 o'clock on the
night of Thanksgiving. A merry time
is promised all who come. Your for¬
tunes will he told and the old planta¬
tion will hold sway and hot lunches
will he served at all times and the
free attractions will he one of unusual
merit.

Capt. L. L. Clyburn, Dr. W. R. Cly-
burn and Mr. S. L. Perry were in
(Columbia Tuesday. Captain Clyburn
went over to look after the sale of
104 bales of cotton from his farm near

DeKalb to M. C. Heath. He received
an average of 20c per pound for the
lot. bringing him tbe neat kuiii of
$0,752.40.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Morgan, of
Vermont are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Whistler for a few day*, having mo¬

tored all the way from their home
at Shelburne, Vt. in their car. They,
will return home and spend Thanks-
giving and return later for the rest of
the season here. Mr. and Mrs. Mor¬
gan are well known in Camden, ami
It gives ther friends pleasure to see

them here again.

tfoes With Palmetto National.
Mr. Jack Whitaker, who for a num¬

ber of years has been connected with
the First National Bank of Camden,
has been tendered a i>osltion with the
Palmetto National Hank of Columbia,
and will leave for Columbia in Decem¬
ber. This is quite a compliment to
this young man and his friends will
congratulate him on his good fortune.
His successor at the First National has
not. been named.

Public Auction
The Davidson Lumber Company will sell «t public

auction at the office of ia id company, in the town of

Camden, S. C., sale beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

day, November 27th 1916, its real estate consisting of

four acres at Camden, with buildings thereon, and two

acres on Southern and Seaboard junction near Camden,
known as Spalding, planing mill plant, live stock, office

fixtures and all othor property at Camden, also about

one million feet of long and short leaf pine timber about

four miles from Woodrow, S. C.> on what is known as the

Maxey tract of land, planing mill, saw mill and fixtures

at Woodrow.

The property will be shown Any one upon applica¬
tion to

L. S. DAVIDSON or J. R. BELK
CAMDEN, S. C.

THK <»IKI, WHO SMILK8.'

Popular FttvoritfH To lie N«h»ii Here hs

"Orquch Chasers."

Hurt I .Huh and Handle Huntess, so

well remembered for their splendid per-
forinain-es tn "»:> Minutes From Hroad-
way" ami "The I. title Millionaire." are

announeed as «-< mii I n v: to the Camden
Opera House. Wednesday. November
29th and presenting the latest New-
York hihhvhs "The'tJlrl Who Smiles."
Miss Hurtfess, iii the title role, is most
happily placed, and In flu* role of a

humorous ehef. Hurt l.el>:h l> dolnu
the best Work of his successful career.

The supiK>rtliiu company Is a splendid
one, and the chorus is a delight to hoth
the eyft and ear and Is tin* most dain¬
tily tfowned eu tour. The entire pro
duetlon Is catrltal.
The tlrst and also the third acts art*

laid in the country homo of Paul Fahre.
nut far from Paris. Fahre, who Is a

widower, lias only two children, a gay
son. Pawl, rtttd his daughter Mario,
who lougK to sw the world. Daoliancllc,
the artist, returns a hrooe& Marhi hux
lost and she likes him well enough to .

spurn the suit of tht* tdlly chttp who}
is her father's choice. Mario, witu
l'auline I .ej*a rde, her maid, koos to
l'aris to see more of life than can be
found behind tlu» hl«h nates of her
father's residence. "Call a motor," she
says to tlie imt44v --XXuilUl that every
one could motor out into the world
instead of* trudging along on foot.
The second act is laid in a parrot

of the Latin Quarter where the afore-
meulioiuai artist and coiniHwer and Ku-
dr>l£*Taplnc, a sculptor, live. Decha-
nelle )>aints Marie's portrait. ' Marie
pays 1,000 franca for one of his paint¬
ings. purchased thrfcugh.the landlord
to pay the rent and other things. The
landlord gets tipsy and reveals her
secret, with the result that the nrtist
reproaches her. .Hut they sin*: again
"Teach Me To Smile," a sweet, about
to bo whistled everywhere wait/, duel
which they had sung in the lirst act.
She discovers she loves him and her
face is wreathed in smiles. Her ogre-
like father api>ears ami of course. »lic
clings t «> her artist lover and refuses
to return to the House of (Jlooiti. Final¬
ly a reconciliation takes place and all
Is well with "The Ctrl Who Smiles."
Sale <»f seat#., is now going on at \V.
Itohln Kemp's Drug Store..adv.

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to herewith express our

many thanks to the' friends for their
kindnes* to us during the illness and
death of our husband 'and won. Loon
J. Ilutson. who died Nov. lftth 101(1.

Martini Frair Ilutson. wife.
Julia J. Hutsou. mother.

Among Colored Methodic.
Sunday was a great day in Trinity

Church with the colored Methodists of
the city. Large congregations greeted
pantor Moore in all of his services and
be ended his ecclesiastical year with
the best record .for the final day, (hat
this church has made in mAny years.
The collections of the day including

that of Macedonia were over $130. Each
of these two churches extended Paj-jtor
Moore a rising vote of. thanks with
tb© hope of his return. Our pastor is
now attending the South Carolina an¬
nual conference and we hope the end

¦will come iy our favor 'with Itev. <J.
W. Moore returning.

Respectfully,
C. C. I/owery.

Jack I^ondon, the noted novelist, died
suddenly at his ranch near Man fa Itosa.
Cal., Wednesday.

Arch t'amphell, a ne^ro, of near Dil¬
lon. whs arrested Wednesday charged
with helnjr an accomplice in the mur¬
der of Hutfh Ifyneison ami u^uult «|»-
011 Mix Honolson, The neuro was re¬
moved to another county for safe keep-
lug. A |M>sKt> and dogs are on I rail of
John Johnson another suspect
The Southern Hallway has untitled

I ho railway commission that the station
at PcKalh in this county has been *

completed.
Dr. John <J. Cilnk.-eales, of Wofford .

College, has announced that he would.,
n. >i he i\ cniuiidatc for .(Governor Iti
IMS.

Wants.For Sale
WANTED.Turkeys. e£p<, Ktilneas,

Clilekens at the Court luu, Camden,
s. < \ . :t2

MACKERAL and Duteh llerrlutf Ut
hand's Hltfh < J rude <Jroeery.

WANTED.At once seventy-Jive Tur-
. k*»>*, WIH-jmy M#hewtr vw*h pricwrr-

II. L. S(>|||oHl>urK-

EOR HALE OK KENT.Two story
house on (ttli Ave. Broad Htm>t. Ap¬
ply to Mrs. Susan A. WlttkowHky,
rjCMi Oth Ave. Broad St reet. .

OLIVE HITTER and IMinento Cheese
at liHUK'H HIrIi tirade (Jrorery.

WANTED.A uian rapalde of iiijiiuik-
Ihk >1 l»wrlnK camp. River swamp
work. Address "I/Ok" care of Chron¬
icle. lti.

WHEN you want from I sh<>c work done
send tliem I « » the shoe man lit G. 0.
W hi taker*.

WANTKI).Will pay cash for old pa¬
per, books, magazines and raffs. 25c.
iwr hundred |>oufidH for waste paper ;
.'l.r> cents per hundred pounds for

. -books and magazlnea ; $1.'2T> per hun¬
dred pounds for rag». Palmetto Han
jind Waste Co., II. L. Nchloshurg,
president, Camden, O.

WANTED.To supply you with mater¬
ial for that Thanksgiving cake.

raisins, currants, citrons, shelled nuts,
etc. Langs High Grade Grocery.

For Sale or Kent.Store rooms former-
1y occupied by Enterpi'wo Mercautile
<X>, for wale or rent. Apply to L. L.

.Olyburn, Kalb, H. f\, or K. 1v. Perry.
C'amdeni K. C. .'M>-83.

lit'OGIES, BUGUIR8.fM.OO leather
top buggies, ns long uh they last at
cost, f50.00 cash..fleo. T. Little.

POWER! POWER !.You need more
Itower. t uh retxjre yonr cylinders
.¦mil lit oversize platonH and rings.
Any make of automobile. Fords a

j specialty. W. O. Hay's Oarage and

J Machine -Shop. 27tf.

FARM - LOANS
We are prepared to nego¬

tiate loans on improved farm
lands in Kershaw county at
a low rate of interest. Loans
to run for five years.

J. C. MASSEY
L C. HOUGH

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO PLACE FIRE INSURANCE ON THE BEST CLASS

OF SYSTEM GINS IN A FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY LICENSED' BY THE INSUR¬

ANCE DEPARTMENTOF THE STATE OF S. C. >

' IF YOU HAVE NO INSURANCE ON YOUR GIN, YOU HAD BETTER SEE US A-

BOUT SOME AT ONCE. *&ul'

CAMDEN LOAN & REALTY COMPANY
run. Mm Bldg. H. P. Fourt, Manager » Telephone .2.


